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Pursuant to Rule 50A(1) of the Rulee of Procedure, the president of
the European Parliament forwarded on 15 l{arch 1979 to the committee on
Budgets tlte report on the European Parliarnent's administrative expenditure
for the financial year 1978 (from 1 ,fanuary to 31 Decedber 1979).
on 4 April 1979 the commlttee on Budgets confirmed the appointment
of Mr Cointat aE rapporteur.
At its noeting on 4 April 1979 the Comrnittee on Budgets considered
his report and adopted it unanimously.
Present : !i!r Bangemann, acting chairman; llr cointat, rapporteur,
Mr Ajello (deputizing for Mr Dalyell) , I'lr Amadei, l,Irs Dahlcrup, Mr Dankert,




A. }IO:IION FOR A RESOI.UTION
Paqe
5
B. EXPIA}IATORY STATEMEI{T .. 7
Report on the admini
financial year 1978
strative expenditure for the
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Athe Commi-ttee on Budgets hereby submits to the European
Parliament the following motion for a resolution, together with
explanatory statement :
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the administrativc expenditure of the European parliament for
1 January to 31 December 1978 (1978 financial year)
The European ['arl_iament,
- having regard to the interim report of the Committee on Budgets
(Doc. Lo2/79),
I. Poirrts out that:
(a) available appropriations under the annual budget, amount to
LOO,424,612 EVAi
(b) appropriations automatically carried for sard from 1977
to 1978 amounted to 6,382,946.76 EUA;
(c) non-automatic carry-forwards from L977 lo 1978 authorized
by Parlianrent amount to I,267,250 EUA;
2. Notes the folloning utllization and cancellations in respect
of these appropriatione:
A. UTILIZATION
3 s-reslrgg _!Is _spprep!r1! reEs_Ier_ I 229 _-(elege i,Es9es! )
(a) 93,0U1,844.08 EUA t ere committed;
(b) 78,468,862.I4 EUA were paid;
(c) L4,532,981 .94 EUA remain to be paid;
3e 
-r jglrgs-!!e-3pprgprle!rele -s3rr]e9-lesse19-!rgs-l9ZZ-!e-1229'
(a) pulments from automatic carry'for.r*ards total 5,575,300.42 EUA;
(b) palments from non-automatic carry-fon'rards from 1977 to 1978
authorlzed by parlLament total 45,356.56 EUA.
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B. CANCELI,ATIONS
3. Notes that the provisions of the Financial Regulation require
the following cancellations :
(a) 7,422,767.92 EUA (7.39%) of the appropriations for 1978;
(b) 8O7,646.34 EUA 1L2.65%) of the appropriations automatically
carried for:vrard from L977 to 1978;
(c) 1,22L,893.44 EUA (95.42%l of the non-automatic carry-
forrrards from 1977 to 1978 authorized by Parliament;
C. APPROPRIXTIONS TO BE CARRIED TORWARD
4. Notes that outstanding appropriations of L4,532,981.94 EUA
are to be carried for:nard automatically frorn 1978 to 1979, and
that there iE no need for non-automatic carry-fonrards;
5. Postpones ite decision on the discharge for the 1978 financial
year, which must be taken pursuant to RuIe 50A(2)
and (3) of the Rules of Procedure, until the administrative
expenditure has been examined by the'Europei n court of Auditors
in accordance with the provisions of the Treaties;
6. rnstructs its President to for:vrard this resolution, the attached
acccunts and the report of the committee on Budgets to the
Commiesion of the European Communities, to enable it to draw up




I. Pursuant to Art,icle 73 of the Financial Reg,ulation of
21 December L977 applicable to the general budget of the European
Communities, the Commission must draw up, by I June of the year
following the financial year in guestion, a revenue and expenditure
account for the Communities.
For this purpose, in accordance with Artic1.e 74 of the
Regulation, each institution must, not later than I April, fonrrard
b the Commission the information required for drawing up the revenue
and expenditure account and the balance sheet.
2. On the basis of the present report:
- the accounts of administrative expenditure during the 1978 financial
year become official once adopted by Parliament;
-'Parliament will take a decision on the non-automatic carry-forvrards
from 1977 to 1978 of certain uncommitted and available appropriations
(it should be pointed out in this connection that, within the meaning
of the Financial Regulation, only certain appropriations uncommitted
at the end of the financial year may be carried over, while approp-
riations for the remuneration of staff and Members' allowances,
which generally form the bulk of appropriations outstanding at the
end of the financial year for institutions such ae Parliament are
cancelled) .
3. As stated in paragraph 3 of the resolution, i.39% of appropriations
available from the annual budget for 1978 must be cancelled.
4. As the sole aim of this report is to enable Parliament to make
official tJle draft accounts submitted by the varicus departments of
its secretariat, the Committee on Budgets does not intend to express
its views on the utilization of the appropriations available. These
will be submitted with the discharge which, for 1978, will be given
on the basis of the accounts now available and in the light of the
report of the Court of Auditors.
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SI,MMARY TABI,E




Appropriations shown in the budget of
ttre European Parliament for the 1978
financial year
I
II. UTILIZATTON OF APPROPRIATIONS
Commitmente entered into
This givea a cancellation of 7.3nA ..
fII. Appropriations automatically brought
forward from the 1977 financial year
to the 1978 financial year (Article
6 (1) (c) of the FR)
Payments from the above sums brought
This gives a cancellation of 12.65%
IV. at
forward(Article 5(1) (b) of the FR)
Payments from the above sums brought
95.42%This gives a cancellation of
Appropriations uncomrnitted as
31 December 1977 and carried
Loo,424,6L2.OO






















































Members of the institutionv! urrE rrr Lrr Ero  I 7 rZL4Staff I 
-. ^^-
Expenditure on social welfare I -"'"I J93Internal training courses and vocationaltraining of staffels4rrrrr11 vr rLd.Lr I 264TTTLE I ... I q9.842
Allowances and exlEnses on enterinq and on IIeaving the service and on transfei I L,3UExpenditure relating to missions and dutytravel
current administrative expenaiture I f,SSfEntertainrnent and r.pr"r"itation expeases I -'i;iExpenditure for tormit and, other *";aiil; I ,,Expenditure on studies, surveys 
"ra-"""i"ItatiJns 11Expenditure on publishing and information --l-' l,ffO
I Immovable property investments I _
!3:"Tl of buitdings and incidental expenditure | 7 ,z3OlMovable property and ancillary expensls I z,Oef
Subsidies and financial lontriUutions----- | t,ZVrrrLE 2 ... lf5.gruExpenditure relating to certain institutions I -----and bodies I z,uaTrrLE 3 ... | ,,ua
rrrlE 10 .. I r:.1q
GRAND TOTAL 
.... Eoo.€:
2,5L4 i s.a 1,700 l+ lB 1,166 | + tz2L5 l+ 11
6,O2L | 15. 5 5,094 I- s.a 4,343 | + 115O,565 (a) I I 35,434 l+ l 28,138 | + a4

































i"l lu,out(a) | r,sas L,275 | + 811,046 I + az3 .5 | t,:es
(a) I 12 ,830
(a) | 4,399
10sl+36
t,Zt+ I * ,r,
9.062 I + tzz
1,881 I + 2OA























decision of the Councll of Minieters
provisions of the implementing RegulatLon(;;;. 362/76), the accounts for the 1978
European units of account (EUA - see
the FR).
Thls change of procedure has had the following resulte:
-EhebalancegcarriedforwardfrqrrtheLSTTluothel9TSfinanciall;";-l;iiher from rhe general account or from
currentcommitmentsforexpenditure)r"ereconvertedfrom
the natio"ii-."r""ncy into EUAs at the monthly rate for
ilarruarY L918i
- 
during the year the balances on the general account(including i""a" available) were revalued €very month
Uy computJr-- The resulting exchange galns uere entered
ii articfe 951 on the revenue side;
- 
commitments for expenditure for the current financial
yearwererecordedintherelevantnationalcurrencyand
converted into EtAs at the monthly rate obtaining at the
time of 
"""""iti"g. Ttreir EUA 
value renrains unchanged
until p.Vr*"i, at which point the EUA exchange differences
resulting iro* market fluctuations since the initial






on the same principle, the EUA value of the commitment'
balances to U" .atiied forward from 1978 to 1979
remain unchanged'
Ae regards the appropriations carried forward' it should be
noted that the .r., 
"y"l"m resulted in 'overspending' 
against some
items. while eoi',oai1o-iue or L2*,1 ot the total appropriations carried
foruard were caneelled (see Table 4, column ? On page 371, a negative
balance is shown in column 7 against several items, @.9. Item 2600
. Consultations, studies etc. Although in national currency terms
ttre imount paid tallies exactly with ihe amount carried forward'
II.TSEUAhasbeenshownas'overspent,becauseofthedifferent
exchange rate.
In accordance with the
of 2L f,recember 1977 and the
drawn uP bY the Commission
finandit 1'ear were kePt in
also Articlca 10 and 63 of
PRESENTATION OF THE ACCOT'NTS
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GENERAL REVIEW OF A![D COMMENTS ON TI{E BUDGETARY EXPENDITURE EFFECTED
rN 1978
owing to the increased volune of parliamentary bueinees over thepaet financial year, notably in preparatlon for diiect elections,
expendlture waa 23% higher than in L977.
CHAPTER 10 - MEI{BERS oF THE rNsrrrurroN cancellation; r,Lg2,353 EUA
Provision was made in the budget for an increase ln certain
allowances charged against this chapter. However, apart from the needto cover the increase in weightings decided by the Council in June Lg7g,
none of the expected adjustments were in fact made.
CHAP1ER 11 . STAFF Cancellation: 4 ,653,584 EUA
The non-utilization of tr/" of the appropriations in this chapteris attributable to the fact that increases in remtrneratione were legs
substantial than anticipated.








Despite Lhe fact that expenditure was higher than in 1977, the
above amount lrad to be cancelled mainly because of <ierays in the
recruitnrent proceduree (competitions planned for 1978 and postponed toL979), the result being that there was leEs clemand on the ippropriations
sct aeide to cover certain expenses and allowances.
CIIAP1TR 13 
- EXPBtrIDITURE REIATING EO
t|IssloNs A_ND_pUIY mAr/EL
The expenditure charged to this chapter was higher than Ln L977(+ru%). Because of the extra expenditure occasioned in l97g by the
refund of miseion expenses and the greater number of missions Larried out,
virtually all the appropriations were used up.
CTTAPTER 14 
- EXEEND.ITI.'RE ON CancelLation: 95,055.12 EUA
9O.Crnr_!rereanr_
The main reason for this cancellation is that the appropriations
voted by Parliament (amendments) for the installation and fitting out of
new premises for the crdche were not utilized, because new premiies
could not be found and the new cr6che could not be built.
CI{APIER 15 
- 
r}ITERNAL TRATNTNG couRsEs cancerlation: 54,726.8r EtA
AIID VOCATIODIAL TRAINING OF STAFF
Despite the faet that expenditure under this chapter was appreciablyhigher in 1978 than in 1977 (+2L%), the number of appllcants for
vocational training courses was fewer than expected, hence the cancellation.
)
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(:ltAP'IElt 21, - RENTAL OF BUILDINGIj Cancellation: 170,918.11 EUA
AND-JNA[!2EI1TbI. ITEENPJJSIEE-
Viri:ualiy all the appropriations in this chapter were ueed up. It
should be noted that roughly 6,4OO,000 ELIA were automatically carried
forward. Expenditure was 49/" higher than in L977, rrainly on account of
the preparatory work on the builoings required to accommodate the
directly elected Parliament.
A transfer from the reserve of approximately 4,i00,000 EUA was
necessary to cover expenditure under Art,lcle 2L4 for the fitting out of
the new prernlees in Brussele.
CIiAHIER 22 - MOVAB],E PROPERTY AND Caneellation: L76,36L.30 EIIA
ANCTLLI\RY EXPENSES
The initial appropriations \.rere substantially increased by means
of transfers to cover the expenditure incurred by the rental of new
premises.
CIIAPIER 23 - CURREM AD!{INIST Cancellation: 2i3,75O.17 EUA
EXPENDITURE
In 1978 expenditure was about t3% higher than in 1977, mainly
because of increased stationery and telephone costs.
CTT,APTER 27 - EXPEIIDITURE ON
PUBLISHING A!{JD INFORUATION
Cancellation: 54,25L.20 EUA
All the appropriations in this chapter $,Ere committed. Payments
amounted to 2,672,859.52 guA and appropriations automatically carried
forward amounted lo 4,674,L89.28 EUA. The tine needed to organize and
carry out the informatlon campaign on direct elections to the
European Parliament is the main reason for this substantial carry-
forward, and also explains the sharp increaee in expenditure under
thlc chapter (more than 1I0% higher than in L977).
CHAPIER 29 - SUBSIDIES AIID Cancellation: 89,109.97 EUA
PINANCIAL COT{TRIBUTI ONS
. Expenditure under this chapter was 36% higher than in 1977. Item
2942 (OEher scholarships) accounts for the bulk of the cancellation,
since only half of the appropriations alloeated to iL were used.
CITiETIER 37 - EXPENDIT1JRE REIATING To Cance}lation: 1.03,474. 19 EUA
CERTAIN I}ISTI'fUTIONS AND BODIES
Expc,nciiture under this chapter was 3I% higher than in 1977, mainly
as a reault of the additional activities undertaken by the politicalgroups in connection with the election campaign.
CITAPIER l OIJ 
- PROVISIOIIAL APPROPRIATIONS
AIl Lhosr-' appropriat.iona woro traneferred to ttre following
'oprrra Llonal ' i Loma :
. l7o() 'other pol.it,ical activi tieg'
. 2724 'Expondit,ure on inFrrnation'
. 2l4O 'Fitting out of premises'
L2 PE 57.999/fin.
APPR.OPRIATIONS AUTOI{ATICALLY Cancellation : 8O7 ,646.34 EUA(L2.7y"1
Thie 12.7% cancellation resulted from the difflculty of arriving
at an aceurate eetimate of ttro amounts Of subeeguent invoiceE.
uNCoM IIIIED APPROPBJAST. 
. 
ancellation: ],22L,893.44 BUA(bl oF m,l 0 (96.4A1
Almo8t all these appropriations htere earmarked for work on
improving and increaeing the technical facilities required for
iniornration and public relations activities. Ttris work could not be
carried out during the financial year -
13 PE 57.999/fLn.
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0100. Sfl-ffiIESt A.I-OhTGES ilD PAYICNTS RELAIED fO ISIr-ffiIES I
I
Ct0O4 TRAU€L FJ{D SITESISIBCE fl.I(H}CESr }f,iTICE tr I
I€ETI}GS fl{D COTECTED APEilDINNE




















OIOFJ LA}GTJAGE C(INS€S F(n I€ilERS







O1O9O PROI.,ISI(}H. APPRffRIArIOE FIn OS}GES Iil TTE:
RE{.TCMTIOI il{} flI(H}XES FAYAru TO
IC}OEFS (r ITC R.R(f€AI FtrLIffCNT
TOTd{. O{APIER OTO
011.. STfF
0110. OFFICIfl-S A}{D IEIf(NffiY ST$F HLDI}G A POST
PROJIEED F(n IN TtC LIST tr FOSTS
O11OO BASIC WARIES
01101 FAI{ILY'T-LqJfiilCES
01102 EXPIITRIATI$I AI-L0I,,ANCES ( IIG-I$I}G TI(IiE
GPS.ITED II{IER ART. 97 OF I}C ECSC SI#F
REGTLATI$IS)
OT1O3 TEJfffiARY FIXED ALLU'ArcES
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OII{. IIISCE.LEIE(US A.L(H'GS S{D GRAilTS !
:
OIT{O O{ILDEIRTH AJ-(H}{([S fr{} IEATH MHTS I
I
011{r IRAtf,L EOE}|5ES (}{ flilH- lrAE r
I
011.13 FIXE) SP€CI,I- nW fiI(Haf,ES t
I
01T44 FIXED IRAIJEL flIO'A}f,ES I
3
011,T5 SPECIfl. flT(lniEE IN rcctnlnc gITH fltTICT F 3
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01170 FRIELANCE INTERPN€IERS S{D u)Tf,ENE}CE
OFFICERS


























O;OO t I,695.8OO10O:TOTAL MTICLE 0l l7
01190 FROTIISIO}IAI. APPROPRIATIOTS Fffi CTh}ES tN T}C! : i
R€II.T{ERATI${ F.AYAHI TO (FFICIAI.S *{D OT}CR : : 3
SERVANTS
TOTA- CI*PIER O1I
: 3.81 I . 0=gO r 0O: I .2@ . OOO r 0O- r
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OI2.. ALL$h}€ES AND EXPE}ISES O{ EXTERI}E fl{D (t{
LEA{JI}6 TI€ S8$ICE SIt' O{ TRff{sFER
O13(|O HISCELLS€qJS EXF€XDITIT<E ${ ST#F
RtcRUlTl{Et.1
OT21. IRAUE. EXFENSES (I}IDIL'DIT{G }€X8ERS OF T}C
FA'lILY)
O12IT STAFF





OT?4. TE'f(NARY DAILY SI',ESISTE}ICE A-L(MNCES
01241 ST#F
OT25O flIftnl€ES F(n STAFF PI-ACED IN M]IWTIIJE
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TOTA. CHAPTER 013 : 2.670.fi)0r@: or0o :




















O14OO SFECIAL ASSISTA}€E GRINTS
OI4IO STAFF SOCIA- RELATIOTS
01420 RESTATJRANTS AT{D CANTEEilS
01430 ICTIICAL SERVICE
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0212O *lIERr GtSr Fl FCTRfCITY ff{D ICATI}G
O213O CLEANI}G fl{D 
'SI}ITEM'rE
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0225. HTLTCilTATI(}I S{D LIERNRY EGEMES
0225D LImmY EXPEIGEST HFOSSE (F EII(S
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TOTAL CHAFTER : 2.063.20Or0O: 996.9*ir00 : Or0O : 3.060.13S'OO:











O23OO STATIONERY ANt' oFFIcE SI.,PPLIES
O23I . MSTAL CHARGES AND TELECO}ST'i{ICATIONS
0?310 PG;TAGE ON CoRREsFfiT,AifE tr{D DELIVERY
CISRG€S
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